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ABSTRACT 
 
The  college i s  known as t he  l ast  st age i n education st andard t hat  prepare st udents  t o ent er  t he 
professi onal  worl d,  but  t he f acts  show t he  practice of unet hi cal  behavi our  i s  actuall y popul ar.  No wonder  so 
many hu man r esources  resulti ng moral  defect.  The  fact  i s  cl earl y i ndi cat es  a  st ep backwar d i n educati on.  As  a 
pl ace of  l earni ng and t rai ning i n prepari ng qualified hu man resources,  charact er, and et hi cs  i n t heir  respecti ve 
fiel ds,  t hen educations  shoul d st art  t o fi x t his  conditions.  Research obj ecti ves  are:  ( 1)  t o know t he  exist ence  of 
vi ol ati ons  of  et hi cs  i n educations  occur  i n t he  environment,  t o  descri be st udents  deali ng wit h et hi cal  vi ol ations 
in educati on,  and t o i nvestigate t he reasons  behi nd st udents  i n I nt ernati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on (I BA) 
progra m co mmit  t o acts  viol ati ons  of  et hi cs  i n education.  Theories  supporti ng research are  acade mi c i nt egrit y 
and acade mi c  mi sconduct  and et hi cal  behavi our.  The i nfor mants  are  adj usted t o t he  needs  of  t he  research t hat 
they are directl y i nvol ved i n educati onal  acti vities  i n IBA pr ogra m t hat  i s  l ect urers,  st udents  and st aff.   Result 
and concl usi on is there is viol ati on of et hics i n educati on at I BA progra m.  
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
Today,  t he  devel opment  of era  has  br ought  a  maj or  change  i n t er ms  of  hu man life also has  si gnificant 
i mpact  on hu man way of  t hi nki ng.  Era has  offering conveni ence but  also pr ovi de  a  l ot  of  difficulties  t hat  force 
peopl e t o do so met hi ng until  t o t he  poi nt  t hat  i s  not  fair.  Look backwar d t o t he  past,  where every acti on i s 
consi dered by t he  trut h began t o l ook no f urt her  at  thi s  ti me.  This  devel opment  al so erodes  a  key pri nci ple  of 
hu man existence whi ch beca me  t he  st andard of  hu man t hought  and consi derati on before doi ng so met hi ng,  it  i s 
called et hi cs.  Et hi cs  has  become  f unda ment al  t hi ng i n the way of  hu man t hi nki ng i n consi deri ng whet her  or  not 
an acti on before doi ng so.  It  means  t hat  et hi cs  i s  t he  moral  pri nci pl es  of  hu mans.  Et hi cs  suggest  peopl e t o 
consi der  t he  moral  val ues  before doi ng anyt hi ng.  As  it  has  been seen l at el y,  t he i ssues  rel ated t o et hi cs  have 
been conti nuous  dail y ne ws  t hat  happens  i n everyday life.  Et hi cs  al so speak i n a  broader  perspecti ve as  well as 
the et hi cal  i mplicati ons  withi n t he  different  scope  such as,  soci al,  political,  legal,  econo mi c,  reli gi ous  and 
educati onal.  Peopl e shoul d consi der  an acti on before maki ng a  decisi on t o carry out  an acti on,  it  i s  hu man et hics 
pri nci pl es.  Tal k about  et hi cs  will  not  si mpl y j ust  by some  of  t he  revi ews  because et hi cs  itself  i s  a  br oad sci ence 
and covers all aspects of human life.  
No wadays,  peopl e begi n t o er ode  t he  val ue of  et hi cs  and utilize knowl edge.  So me cases  have  pr ovi ded 
evi dence.  So meone  i s  based on t he  pri nci ple of  hu manity i s  guilt y of  an act  can be made  lawf ul  by mani pul ation 
of  et hi cal  pri nci ples,  i n sci ence  and hu man i ngenuit y can be  vi ol ated f or  reasons  t hat  can be  accept ed as  well.  It 
means  t hat  t he val ue of  et hics  will  conti nue  t o erode.  Looki ng on t hese cases,  some sci entists  trace far  backward 
to see  where t he  fail ure i s  currentl y happeni ng i n peopl e li ves.  There are  many opi ni ons  regardi ng ethi cal 
vi ol ati ons  t hat  f ound.  Ho wever,  t he  outli ne can be  seen t hat  it  i s  r oot ed i n education.  For mal  and non-formal 
educati onal  syst e m i s  very i mport ant  i n shapi ng attitudes,  t houghts  and personal  charact er.  There al so so met hing 
that  i nt erest  t o di scuses  i s  et hi cs  do not  reall y i mplied i n educations.  As  f or  t he f uncti ons  of  educati ons  as a 
pl ace where t he  peopl e l earn about  whol e t hi ngs  i n a  l ife t hat  directl y beco me  i mportant  t hi ngs  f or  t heir  f ut ure, 
very cl ose rel ated t o t he  et hics  itself.  It  can be  concl uded t hat  all  t he knowl edge,  experience and expertise gai ned 
duri ng t he  t rai ni ng will  be t he  basis  for  hu man i n f uture.  Ho wever,  et hi cs  i n educati on gi ves  many facts  t hat 
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showi ng contrast  t o its  existence.  It  means  t hat  education i s  not  reall y uphol di ng et hi cs  and certai nl y adversel y 
affects  t he el e ments  i n it,  i ncl udi ng l earners.  Education even i ndirectl y supports  multi ple acti ons  whi ch basi call y 
wr ong but by lawf ul for various reasons t hat can be accept ed by a rati onal of human bei ng.  
The  college i s  known as  the l ast  st age i n educati ons  st andard t hat  prepared st udents  t o ent er  t he 
professi onal  worl d,  but  t he f acts  show t here are  t he  practice i s  act uall y popul ar.  No wonder  so many human 
resources  resulti ng moral  defect.  The  fact  i s  cl earl y i ndi cates  a  st ep backward i n educati on.  As  a  pl ace  of 
learni ng and t rai ni ng i n prepari ng qualified hu man r esources,  charact er,  and et hi cs  i n t heir  respecti ve fi el ds,  then 
educati on shoul d st art  t o fix t his  conditi on.  Et hi cs  vi olati ons  t hat  occur  at  t his  ti me  shoul d be  a  seri ous  matt er  t o 
eval uate i n educati on,  and more  specificall y i n I ndonesia t o i mmedi atel y act  upon.  Therefore,  i n pri nci pl e,  as  a 
st udent  i n t he  pr ocess  prepared t o ent er  t he pr ofessi onal  worl d i s  a ware about  t he  moral  and cl ean i n t hought  and 
behavi our,  as  can be  a  fi gure f or  nati ons  f ut ure,  beco mes  a  destroyer  because et hi cs  itself  was  do not  "lived" 
si nce bei ng i n educati on.  Ho wever,  t he  facts  have  shown t hat  t he  act ual  condition of  t he  existence  of  et hi cs  i n 
the worl d of  educati on and more  specificall y i n a  pl ace where st udents  gai n knowl edge.  It  i s  very i nt eresti ng t o 
expl ore educati on pr ocess  and t ry t o co mpare wit h t he  correct  regul at ory and et hi cal  st andards  f ound many 
irregul arities.  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
 
Acade mi c Integrity and Acade mi c Mi sconduct 
Acade mi c  mi sconduct  i s  a part  of  acade mi c  i nt egrit y.  In a  sense,  a  result  of  acade mi c di shonest y and 
vi ol ates  t he acade mi c st andards.  Acade mi c  i nt egrit y itself  i s  a  moral  pri nci pl e t hat  shoul d be  i mpl e ment ed i n 
educati on.  The  mi racul ous  exa mpl e of  acade mi c mi sconduct  i s  as  f oll ows:  pl agi aris m,  exa mi nati on mal practices 
(Ikechi  K S and Akanwa  U N,  2012),  cheati ng ( Musa A et  al.  2012),  i nscri ptions  and bri ngi ng of  f oreign 
mat erials  I nt o exa mi nati on hall,  falsificati on,  acade mi c di shonest y and al so l ect urers  undertake t o make  st udent 
thesis  (Ikechi  and Akanwa,  2012).  Ro wl and M L ( 2013)  suggested t hat  i ncidents  of  cheati ng,  corruption, 
di shonest y,  fraud,  and et hical  vi ol ati ons  bot h i n t he  wor kpl ace and i n hi gher  and pr ofessi onal  educati on are 
pervasi ve and i ncreasi ngl y bei ng reported i n t he mai nstrea m medi a and vi a t he i nternet.  
 
Et hi cal Behavi our 
Mc  Shane  and Gli now ( 2008)  i n Musa  A et  al.(2012) defi ned et hi cs  as  t he st udy of  moral  pri nci pl es  or 
val ues  t hat  det er mi ne  whether  acti ons  are  ri ght  or  wr ong and out comes  are good or  bad.  Thorne  ( 1998)  as  ci ted 
by Amstrong M B et  al.  (2002: 2)  proposed a  model  t hat  i nt egrates  Ja mes  Rest’s  Four- Co mponent  Model  of 
et hi cal  behavi our  wit h t he  tenets  of  virt ue et hi cs  t heory,  na mel y:  moral  sensiti vity (i nterpreti ng t he  sit uati on, 
rol e t aki ng how vari ous  actions  woul d affect  t he parties  concerned,  i magi ni ng cause-effect  chai ns  of  events,  and 
bei ng a ware t hat  t here i s  a  moral  probl e m when it  exists),  moral  j udg ment  (j udgi ng whi ch acti on woul d be  most 
justifiabl e i n a  moral  sense),  moral  moti vati on (t he degree of  co mmit ment  t o t aking t he  moral  course of  action, 
val ui ng moral  val ues  over  ot her  val ues,  and t aki ng personal  responsi bility and f or  moral  out comes),  and moral 
character  ( persisti ng i n a  moral  t ask,  havi ng courage,  over-comi ng fati gue and t e mpt ati on,  and i mpl e menting 
subrouti nes t hat serve a moral goal). 
 
Previ ous Research  
Musa  A et  al.  ( 2012)  f ound t hat  most  of  t he  respondents  strongl y agreed t hat  violati on of  uni versit y 
regul ati ons  and acade mi c cheati ng are consi dered as unet hi cal  behavi ours.  Becker  D A and Ul st ad I  ( 2007) 
found t hat  fe mal es  may be  more  i nfl uenced by pot ential  sancti ons  and may be  more pr one  t o obey soci etal  rul es 
as  l ong as  t hey have  no speci al  reason or  j ustification f or  acti ng unet hi call y,  however,  fe mal es  will  act 
unet hi call y when t hey are abl e t o make  excuses  f or  t hemsel ves  about  why it  i s  accept abl e t o break l a ws  or  r ules, 
or  when t hey fail  t o see  t he  consequences  of  t heir  acti ons  as  i mportant.  Bat ool  S et  al.  ( 2011)  reveal ed t hat 
fact ors  such as  gender,  cumul ati ve  grade  poi nt  average  ( CGPA),  wor k et hi cs, t ype  behavi our,  co mpetitive 
achi eve ment stri vi ng, and self-estee m can si gnificantl y infl uence t he preval ence of cheati ng.   
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Fi gure 1. Concept ual Frame work 
 
 
RESEARCH METHODS 
 
Type of Research  
Thi s  st udy will  be  conduct ed i n descri pti ve qualitati ve research met hods.  Acor di ng t o Sekaran 
(2009, 105),  descri pti ve st udy i s  undertaken i n or der  t o ascertai n and be  abl e t o descri be t he charact eristics  of t he 
variabl es  of  i nt erest  i n a  situati on.  I n t he  anal ysis,  qualitative research used i s  more  descri pti ve-anal ytic meaning 
perfor med overall  i nt erpretati on of  t he  cont ent,  whi ch shoul d be  syst e maticall y.  As  expl ai ned i n Sekaran and 
Bougi e ( 2009),  qualitati ve dat a are  i n f or m of  wor ds,  f or  exa mpl es  are  i nt ervie w not es,  transcri pts  or  f ocus 
groups,  ans wers  t o open ended questi ons,  transcri ptions  of  vi deo recordi ngs  and li ke.  Mack et  al.  ( 2005: 2) 
argued t hat  t he advant age  of  qualitati ve met hods  i n expl orat ory research i s  t hat  use  of  open-ended questi ons  and 
it  gi ves  partici pants  t he opport unit y t o respond i n t heir  own wor ds,  also open-ended questi ons  have  t he abilit y t o 
generate responses  t hat  are: meani ngful  and cult urall y salient  t o t he  partici pant,  unantici pat ed by t he  researcher, 
rich and explanat ory i n nature.  
 
Pl ace and Ti me of Research 
Thi s  st udy will  be  conduct ed at  t he  Uni versit y Sam Rat ul angi  Manado specificall y t o st udents  i n 
Int ernati onal  Busi ness  Admi strati on (I BA)  pr ogra m.  Thi s  st udy will  be  conducted i n a  vul nerabl e peri od of  t wo 
mont hs bet ween June - Jul y 2013.  
 
Research Instrument  
The  mai n i nstrument  on qualitative research i s  t he  researcher.  The  researcher  uses  several  t ools  as  t o 
assist  t he  i nt ervi ew,  such as;  writi ng t ools,  di ary book and recorder.  There  i s no li mitati on f or  sa mpl e  on 
qualitati ve research.  Nu mber  i s  i mport ant  but  t he more i mport ant  t hi ng i s  t he i nfor mati on t hat  researcher  get 
from t he Infor mant t hrough intervi ew. The i nfor mati on is i mportant dat a i n conducting t he qualitati ve research. 
 
Sources of Data  
Therefore,  t o obt ai n vali d dat a,  t he dat a will  be  t aken directl y from t he  peopl e i n t he  nei ghbour hood who 
are willi ng t o st udy obj ects  beco me  i nfor mants.  Infor mants  are peopl e who are willi ng t o pr ovi de t he 
infor mati on needed f or  research.  I nfor mants  dra wn from t he  environment  i n whi ch t he research carried out .  The 
sel ecti on criteria of  t he  i nfor mants  i s  adj usted t o t he  needs  of  t he research t hat  they are directl y i nvol ved i n 
educati onal  acti vities  i n I nternati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  pr ogra m:  students,  l ect urers  and st aff.  The 
dat a from qualitati ve st udies  oft en deri ves  from f ace-to-face i nt erviews,  f ocus  groups  or  observati on and s o 
tends  t o be  ti me  consu mi ng t o collect.  As  f or  t he  process  of  dat a collecti on i n qualitative research will  use  t hree 
types  of  dat a capt ure t echniques  ( Mack N et  al.  ( 2005:2),  na mel y:  Partici pant  observati on,  I n- Dept h I nt ervi ews, 
and Focus Gr oups.  Each met hod is particularl y suited for obt ai ni ng a specific type of dat a.  
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
 Dat a anal ysis  i s  t he  pr ocess of  syste maticall y searchi ng and collate t he  dat a obt ained t hrough i nt ervi e ws 
and observati ons  by way of  organi zi ng dat a i nt o cat egories,  descri bi ng t he  units i nt o t he patterns  and put  t he m 
toget her  i n t he  f or m of  choosi ng whi ch dat a i s  most i mport ant,  whi ch i s  needed t o support  research.  I n t hi s 
qualitati ve research,  t he research act uall y began i n t he appoi nt ment  of  a  research pr obl e m or  si nce f or mul ated. 
That  means  it  has  been done  before ent eri ng t he  obj ect ,  when t he  obj ect  and aft er  expl ori ng obj ects  out si de.  And 
wi ll conti nue until the writing of research results. 
 
Educati on Et hi cal 
Behavi or 
St udents of I BA 
Pr ogra m 
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RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ONS 
 
Res ult 
Observati ons Dat a Di spl ay 
Observati ons  i s  t he acti vity of  monit ori ng,  vi ew,  wat chi ng,  and descri be t he  circumst ances  t hat 
happened on t he  fi el d /  research obj ect  i n t his  case i n t he  educational  environment  i n I nt ernati onal  Business 
Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  Pr ogra m.  I n additi on t o seei ng t he  overall  acti vities  and events,  observati ons  al so present 
dat a from aski ng or  di scussions  wit h so me  co mmunit y me mbers  of  I BA.  Observations  have  been made  si nce  t he 
fi nal  exa mi nati on began,  simult aneousl y t o support  t he  descri pti on of  t he  present  dat a relates.  Dat a fi ndi ngs  wi ll 
be  present ed al ong wit h t he underl yi ng reasons  f or  such acti on,  as  well  as  t o support  t he  f or mul ati on of  r esearch 
probl e ms.  
 
 Tabl e 1. Tabl e of Data Observati ons Results 
No  Educati onal Unet hi cal acts Reasons 
1 Pl agi aris m  Lazy, do not want t o do somet hi ng for a lot of ti mes 
 Cheati ng ( El ectroni c cheating and Mass 
cheati ng)  
- Ma ke somet hi ng easier to do 
- To get good grades 
2 Gr oup exa mi nations  - Wor k i n effecti ve ti me make somet hi ng easier to do 
- To get good grades 
3 Bri ngi ng not es i nt o exa mi nations hall Ma ke  sure  own self  can pass  t he exa mi nati ons  wit h good 
grades 
4 Falsificati on ( Val ue Transcript,  Si gnat ure, 
and Identity)  
Passi ng some require ments 
5 Inscri pti ons  Ur gentl y, best ans wer preparati ons, good grades 
6 Coll usi ons  Ma ke somet hi ng easy t o do 
7 St udent ask ot her t o make thesis - Afrai d own self cannot make t hesis 
- Usi ng money t o get good t hesis and also grades 
8 Payi ng for grades  Fi nd for good / hi gher grades 
    Source: Dat a Processed,  2013  
 
Observati ons  made by observi ng acti vit y t hat  t ook place duri ng t he  educati onal  acti vities  wit hi n t he 
Int ernati onal  Busi ness  Admi nistrati on and so me  r el ated sy mpt oms.  The  acti vities  duri ng t he  observati on i nclude 
di scussi ons  wit h st udents  and st aff  and more  i mport antly t he st udents  of  I BA itself.  The  fi ndi ngs  t hat  have  been 
collected duri ng t he observati on,  accordi ng t o t abl e above  present  pl agi aris m and cheating do mi nat e.  And 
several  ot her  fi ndi ngs  such as  i nscri pti ons,  falsificati ons,  payi ng f or  grades  and st udents  who pay ot her  st udents 
to make  a  t hesis.  As  good students,  e mpl oyees  and facult y who are wit hi n t he scope  of  t he  I BA,  no doubt  i s  t he 
peopl e who understand et hics.  Eit her  struct ured or  unstruct ured i n rel ati on t o et hics  educati on.  Based on what 
has been observed and found, the vi olati ons of et hics in education occurred i n I BA Pr ogra m.  
 
In- Dept h Intervi ew Dat a Di spl ay  
The  f oll owi ng fi ndi ngs  are t he  result  of  dat a obt ai ned from i n-dept h i nt ervi ew t hat  l asted f or  2 weeks. 
The  present ati on of  dat a will  be  done  i n t wo mai n approaches,  na mel y t he acti on seen i n t he environ ment  and 
the acti ons  t aken.  This  i s  done  i n t he  pr ocess  of  reduci ng t he  dat a required and t he  ease i n cl assifyi ng dat a 
founded.   I nfor mant  1 i s  IBA st udent,  bat ch 2012.  When ask about  et hi cs,  i nformant  1 has  a  different  vi ews  of 
it.  He  sai d t hat  et hi cs  i s  t he moral  st andard of  a  person i n consi deri ng everyt hi ng before doi ng so.  I nfor mant  1 
sai d t hat  he  di d not  reall y know t he  overall  conditi ons  i n I BA,  but  i nfor mant  1 cl ai med have  seen t he  et hical 
vi ol ati ons  t hat  occurred around.  Infor mant  1 descri bes  hi s  opi ni on by sayi ng "et hics  vi ol ati ons  so meti mes  can be 
lawf ul".  It  means  t hat  such vi ol ati ons  i dentified as  so met hi ng t hat  happened i n I BA si nce l ong ti me  ago.  As  for 
the i nfor mant  1 sai d hi s  opini on on t he questi on t hat  whet her  t he i nfor mant  1 ever  di d t his  acti on.  I nfor mant  1 
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ans wered i n so me  vi ol ati ons  also di d it  and feel  t hat  it  is  per mitted.  He  al so argued t hat  et hi cal  vi ol ati ons  withi n 
the I BA are left wit hout any restricti ons t o reduce it. Violati on of et hics in education is reall y happeni ng i n I BA.  
Infor mant  2 i s  a  st udent  of I BA bat ch 2012.  As  t he  l atest  generati on,  t he vi e ws  and t houghts  on et hi cs 
educati on practices  faced wi t h t he  real  environment  i s  done,  it  i s  necessary t o be  i nfor mati on i n t he  study.  
Infor mant  2 understand very well  about  et hi cs  i n t he br oadest  sense.  He  sai d t hat  et hi cs  i s  everyt hi ng t hat  i s 
good and l a wf ul.  Then when so meone  crosses  t he  li ne  i s  called a  vi ol ati on of  ethi cs.  I nfor mant  2 f ound et hical 
vi ol ati ons  i n educati on have  been around si nce a  very l ong ti me.  I n fact  it  happens  at  every l evel  of  education. 
Infor mant  2 al so a  st udent  invol ved i n several  cases  such as  pl agi aris m and cheating.  He  al so cl ai med ever  see 
the sa me  scenery every day are done  by t he  ot her  and wi t hout  any sense of  guilt y.  Infor mant  2 f ound et hi cal  go 
fadi ng i n human life, especiall y t he st udents. Et hi cs vi olati ons act uall y occur i n I BA.  
Infor mants  3 i s  a  st udent  of  I BA bat ch 2010.  According t o t he  i nfor mant  3,  et hics  i s  a  pri nci pl e matt er 
that  i mportant  t o be  di scussed agai n as  l ook at  t he sit uation and rel ated conditi ons  of  t his  st udy showi ng contrast 
fact.  Regardi ng t he  questi on of  whet her  et hi cs  vi ol ations  occur  i n t he I BA,  i nfor mant  3 say ‘ ‘it  shoul d not  ask 
agai n’ ’  because it  was  an open secret.  It  says  t hat  t he sit uati on has  beco me  a  common t hi ng.  I nfor mant  3 also 
gave  t he  opi ni on t hat  woul d be  a  background of  t hese acti ons.  I nfor mant  3 ar gues  t hat  every st udent  has 
different  reasons,  but  i n general  t hese reasons  l ead t o t he  sa me  goal  i s  getti ng a good val ue.  I nfor mant  3 also 
sai d t hat  he  has  done  and often partici pat e i n so me  of  the et hi cal  vi ol ati ons.  Thus we  can concl ude  t hat  et hi cal 
vi ol ati ons i n educati ons also occurred i n I BA.  
Infor mant  4 i s  t he  I BA student  bat ch 2010.  According t o i nfor mant  6,  et hi cs i s  an i mport ant  part 
separate from r eal  life hu man and shoul d appreci ate it.  Infor mant  6 sai d t hat  educati onal  et hi cs  vi ol ati ons  have 
been and will  conti nue  t o t ake  pl ace because it  i s  not  addressed explicitly.  Respondi ng t o t he  questi ons  about 
et hi cs  vi ol ati ons  and t he  reasons  behi nd,  i nfor mant  7 ans weri ng ‘ ‘everyt hi ng was  done  t o get  better  value’ ’. 
Infor mant  4 ad mitted directly wit nessed t hese vi ol ati ons  occurred a mong I BA students  .  So t hus  vi ol ati ons of 
et hi cs i n educations occur among t he st udents of I BA.  
Infor mant  5 i s  i s  st udent  who has  graduat ed from I BA.  The  i nfor mati on obt ai ned from i nfor mant s  5 as  a 
growi ng i ssues  t oday i s  t he  l ect ure t hat  makes  a  st udent  t hesis.  Looki ng at  t he  acti ons  t aken,  t he vi ol ations 
appear  more  or  l ess  a  si milar  offense and was  quite descri be t he   et hi cal  vi ol ati ons  are  occurred.  Accor di ng t o 
the i nfor mant,  if  act ed upon it  seri ousl y t hen sl owl y ethics  vi ol ati ons  i n educati on will  be  reduced.  I nfor mant  5 
also sai d t he  act ual  conditions  i n educati on,  especi all y I BA where such practices  have  beco me  a  habit.  It  can be 
concl uded t hat t he et hical violati ons i n educational syste m also occurred I BA.  
Infor mant  6 i s  st udent  who has  graduat ed from I BA.   Accordi ng t o i nfor mant  6,  cheati ng and pl agi aris m 
have  beco me  a  ‘ ‘lifest yle’ ’.  Wor ki ng t oget her  i n t he  exa m i s  even very co mmon pl ace.  I nfor mants  6 suggested 
that  et hi cs  educati on has  been t here and hel d bot h f ormal  and non-for mal  way of  educati ons.  So t rue t hat  i t  i s 
contrasted wit h t he  acti ons of  hu mans  are a ware of  ethi cal  acti on.  As  i n t he  st udy peri od,  i nfor mant  6 gi ves an 
overvi ew of  where t he  i nfor mant  directl y wit nessed t his  happeni ng around t he  I BA i tself  and even i nfor mants  6 
also clai med t o have taken the acti on. Thus et hics vi ol ations i n educati on occurred in I BA.  
Infor mant  7 i s  I BA st udent bat ch 2010.  Accordi ng t o infor mant  9,  i n t hese cases, l ack of  att enti on and 
ri gor  i n addressi ng any existi ng breach a  maj or  fact or  underl yi ng t he  occurrence  of  breach of  et hics. 
Consi derabl y beyond,  st udents  are gi ven t he  opport unit y t o re-learn knowl edge about  et hi cs  and how et hics 
shoul d appl y,  i n t he  earl y days  of  ca mpus  ori ent ati on.  On several  occasi ons  i nfor mants  7 al so expl ai ned t he 
existence of  et hi cs  wit hi n every st udent.  Et hi cs  can be vi ol ated at  any ti me  f or  a good cause sai d i nfor mant  7. 
Ho wever, the most i mportant t hi ng t o not e is that the acti on i n t he educati onal environment occurred i n I BA.  
Infor mant  8 i s  a  st udent  of  I BA bat ch 2010 .  Accordi ng t o t he  i nfor mant  8,  each student  will  underst and 
et hi cs  educati on has  t herefore opened duri ng t he  i ntroducti on of  t he  ca mpus.  I ndirectl y own et hi cs  shoul d being 
rai ned i n hu man bei ngs.  Seei ng so me  successful  acti ons  su mmari zed i n t he  t abl e above,  t he appearance  i s  very 
do mi nant  wit h so me  co mmon acti ons  such as  pl agi aris m and cheati ng,  it  can be  sai d t hat  true educati on et hics 
vi ol ati ons  occurred i n t he  educati onal  environment  of  I BA.  So me  i nt eresti ng fi ndings  such as  f or  l ect urers  who 
offer  val ue wit hout  foll owi ng exa mi nati on,  means  t o pay t he  exa m and st udents  who pay grades  are  i mportant 
infor mati on i n support  of  the existence of  t he vi ol ation.  Looki ng f urt her,  t he i nfor mati on obt ai ned from the 
infor mant  8 sai d t hat  acts  show t hat  all  el e ments  of  educati on are  responsi bl e of  i t.  Not  onl y st udents,  but  also 
a mong facult y and st aff.  I nfor mants  8 al so suggest ed t hat  t he  presence  of  et hi cs  i n educati on conti nues  t o show 
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a  st ate i n whi ch et hi cs  itself  will  not  be  useful  any more.  Thus  et hi cal  vi ol ati ons  occurred i n t he  educati onal 
environment of I BA.  
 
Focus- Group Intervi ew Data Displ ay  
Here  are t he  results  of  t he  dat a obt ai ned from f ocus  group i nt ervi ews  consisti ng of  8 i nfor mant s  from 
different  backgrounds  and different  bat ch.  Dat a will  be present ed wit h t wo special  sy mbol s  whi ch will  cl arify 
the descri pti on of  t he  research,  an expl anati on of  t he st ate ment  t hat  t he  i nfor mant  had seen et hi cal  vi ol ations 
occurred a mong st udents  of I BA by l ooki ng directl y done  by ot her  st udents,  will  given t he  i dentificati on nu mber 
(1),  and a  f urt her  st ate ment  t hat  t he i nfor mant  had done  acts  i n vi ol ati on of  et hics  i n educati on will  be  gi ven 
identificati on numbers (2). 
 Tabl e 2. Focus- Group Intervi ew Dat a Di spl ay 
Descri pti on Unet hi cal acts i n educati on Sy mbol  Res ponse 
 
 
Vi e wed (1) 
Do (2) 
 
Cheati ng  1 2 Vi ol ati ons  of  et hi cs  i n 
educati onal  occur  i n I BA 
instituti ons 
Inscri pti ons 1 2 
Gr oup exa mi nations 1 2 
Pl agi aris m 1 2 
Lect urer  offeri ng grades  wi t hout  do t he 
exa mi nati ons by payi ng some money 
1  
Speci al connecti ons 1 2 
Sources: Dat a Processed 2013 
 
Infor mants  i n t he  f ocus  gr oup i nt ervi ew consisted of  8 peopl e from different  bat ches.  All  i nfor mant s  i n 
the f ocus  group sai d t hat  the  knowl edge  and understandi ng of  et hi cs  has  al ways  gi ven bot h f or mal  and non-
for mal.  I n t his  i nt eracti on,  the  i nfor mant  gave  t he  opi nion t hat  i n t he  pr onunci ati on of  different  sounds,  but  it  has 
a  si mil ar  meani ng.  Based on t he  mai n gr oupi ng ‘ ‘ Vie wed’ ’  and ’ ’ Do’ ’  as  i n t he  present ati on of  t he  dat a  i n t he 
tabl e above,  educati on ethics  vi ol ati on does  occur  i n t he  educati on sphere i n I nt ernati onal  Business 
Ad mi nistrati on.  So me  cases  st udents  appreci ate are  still  t he most  frequent  vi ol ati ons.  The  acti vit y presents  some 
fi ndi ngs  such as  l ect urers  offer  val ue t o be  pai d,  until  the  acti on i s  cl assified as  acts  of  t hurgery.  Wit h t he  facts, 
then t he existence of  et hi cs educati onal  will  conti nue  t o erode  even l ost  due  t o viol ati ons  of  et hi cs  educati on i s 
const antl y i ncreasi ng frequency occurred i n t he  educati on sphere.  Wi t h so me expl anati ons,  opi ni ons  and 
ans wers  of  each i nfor mant, i t  was  concl uded t hat  all  of  t he m agree t hat  t he et hics  vi ol ati ons  i n educati on al so 
occur i n I BA.  
 
Di scussi on 
 Fr o m t he  i nfor mati on collect ed,  eit her  from i n-dept h intervi ews  and f ocus-group i nt ervi ews  showed 
si milar  results.  So me  offense do mi nat es,  and i s  si milar  t o t he  fi ndi ngs  of  i nfor mati on bet ween one  another 
infor mant.  Gi ven t he  sa me  nu mber  of  vi ol ati ons  of  t he most  co mmon and mi raculous  ot her  vi ol ati ons,  i n whi ch 
the dat a has  been t hrough a  reducti on process  t o sort t he  dat a t hat  i s  needed i n whi ch onl y t ake  t hi s  t ype of 
acti on i s  consi dered a  real  vi ol ati on occurs  or  wit nessed by t he  i nfor mant  and t ype  of  offense t hey have  done 
eit her  i ndi vi duall y or  i n groups.  I nfor mati on will  cont inue showi ng t o get  back on t he revi ew based on t heories 
and gr owi ng i ssue.  The  mi racul ous  vi ol ati ons  are  not  incl uded directl y pr ohi bited t he ca mpus,  but  it  i s  own set 
of  et hi cs,  such acti on i s  a  viol ati on of  et hi cs  i n educati on.  Therefore,  t his  research f ind i nfor mati on t hat  supports 
whi ch of  t he  vari ous  generati ons  of  t he  i nfor mants  in t he  i n-dept h i nt ervi ews  and f ocus  groups  t o pr ovide 
infor mati on t hat  i s  also very rel evant  t o t he  fi ndi ngs duri ng observati on.  Wi t h t he  results  of  t he  t hree  dat a 
collecti on pr ocess,  very significant  results  refer  t o t he  t heories  and i ssues  t hat  devel op.  Then et hi cs  vi ol ati on 
does  occur  i n t he  educati onal  environment  of  I nt ernational  Busi ness  Ad mi nistration ( I BA)  Pr ogra m.   As  i n t hi s 
investi gati on,  t his  research f ound a  mi racul ous  reasons  and causes  why et hi cal vi ol ati ons  occurred and even 
conti nue  t o gr ow from day to day.  The  i nfor mati on obtai ned i s  expl ai ned i n t he  concept  of  t hi nki ng are different 
from each ot her, but have the sa me goal that is ‘ ‘to get better results’ ’. 
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 Thi s  research al so tries  t o descri be t he fi ndi ngs  of  whi ch will  directl y co mpare t he  dat a fi ndi ngs  i n 
fiel d research t hat  is  observati on and i nt ervi ew whi ch wi ll  be  i nt egrated t hrough a co mparison wit h t he  results  of 
the literat ure st udy and t he i ssues  t hat  devel oped i n several  countries.  The  pur pose  of  t his  co mparati ve data  i s 
made  to a  li mitati on i n det er mi ni ng t he  si ze of  a  st udy.  Means  any fi ndi ngs  will  be  reduced based on whet her  a 
fi ndi ng i s  i mport ant,  as  t he i ssues  raised successfull y. Research t hus  i s  more  specific and cl ear  t o underst and. 
And f or  so me  of  t he  fi ndi ngs  beyond t he  literat ure will  be  separated wit h t he  l abel  ‘ ‘new fi ndi ngs’ ’.  Thus  i s  t he 
dat a comparison tabl e of field research and literat ure study.  
These all  fi ndi ngs  i s  t aken from literat ure  st udy and fi el d st udy research t hat was  conduct ed.  It  i s 
indi cated t he  rel evant  result  wit h previ ous  research,  means  t hat  so me  of  findi ngs  showi ng si mil ar  when 
compari ng wit h previ ous  research were conduct ed by (  I kechi  K S & Akanwa  U N ( 2012);  Musa  A et  al.  ( 2012); 
Bat ool  S et  al.  ( 2012).  Based on t hese  fi ndi ngs  ill ustrat ed t hat  et hi cal  vi ol ati ons  in t he  worl d of  educati ons  have 
ent eri ng critical  peri od and shoul d have  been act ed upon seri ousl y.  I n general,  the  vi ol ati on occurred because 
most  st udents  want  better  results,  but  i n t he  wr ong way.  Pr obabl y t he val ue i s goi ng better,  but  t he  mor al  go 
decli ne.  As  li mitati on of  t he  st udy whi ch will  be  better  if  i n an or gani zati on has  speci al  r ul es,  but  as  et hics 
outli ned t hat  t here i s  no specific l egislati on f or  each of  t hese t hi ngs  are  f orbi dden bot h i n t he  or gani zati on and 
et hi cs  itself.  This  research is  tryi ng t o collect  as  many i ssues  and sci ence  t hrough t he  st udy of  literat ure itself 
and t hen i ncorporat e t he results  i n t he cl assificati on based fi ndi ngs  poi nt  equated wit h moral  pri nci pl es  as  a 
mi st ake,  and serve  as  a  r ule.  The  t rut h i s,  fi ndi ng i n t he  literat ure i s  not  a  pri ncipl ed acti on.  Therefore t his  rul es 
made,  will  be  used as  t he  standard f or  t his  research.  And t he  results  of  t he  co mparison i ndi cat e vi ol ati ons  of 
et hi cs i n education occurred i n environment al education i n I BA.  
In t his  st udy,  it  i s  i mport ant t o det er mi ne  t he  vali dit y and qualit y of  t he  research.  Then t he  st udy deci des 
to t akes  t he  st age of  co mparison bet ween t he  fi ndi ngs  of  research wit h ot her  fi ndings  or  regul ati ons  r el at ed.  As 
its  UNSRAT i s  a  st ate uni versit y,  of  course it  i s  also under  t he  control  of  Ke mendikbud,  t he l a ws  t hat  have  been 
made  are also r ul es  wit h t he  possessi on of  educati onal i nstit uti ons.  It  i s  essential  to present  t he r ul es,  consi deri ng 
pl agi aris m as  one  of  unet hical  act  i n t he  worl d of  educati on and bei ng a  hot  i ssue  l at el y.  Thus  pl agi aris m very 
cl earl y opposed by educations  co mmunit y,  provi ng trut h t hrough l egislati on against  pl agi aris m and can directl y 
represent  t he research t o support  t he fact  t hat  showi ng act  of  pl agi aris m occurred i n I BA and i s  more  t han 
enough t o represent  any other  measures  have  al so been present ed i n t his  st udy.  To mai nt ai n t he  aut henti cit y and 
vali dit y of  t his  l a w,  t he  aut hor  will  not  be  doi ng t he  translati on.  The  f oll owi ng will  onl y be  i ncl uded one 
fragment  of  t he  cont ent  of  t he  l a w and more  will  be  show on t he  appendi x secti on of  t his  st udy.  The  essence  of 
this  expl anation i s  pl agi aris m occurred i n t he  I BA;  pl agi aris m i s  pr ohi bited by t he  government  t hrough 
legislati on. Pl agi aris m is unet hi cal act. The concl usi on is a vi olati on of et hics i n educati onal so occurred i n I BA.  
 
CONCLUTI ONS AND RECOMENDATI ONS 
 
Concl usi ons  
Based on t he fi ndi ngs,  it  i s  very risk t o say I BA beca me one  of  t he i nstituti ons  t hat  are not  co mpli ance 
to et hi cs  i n educati on.  The  obj ect  i n t his  st udy sa w an et hi cal  vi ol ati on i s  not  entirel y wr ong acti ons  and 
addressi ng vi ol ati ons  of  ethics  i n t he  worl d of  educati on as  so met hi ng t hat  is  reasonabl e.  .  Gi ven t hese 
conditi ons,  it  can be  concluded t hat  t he  st udents  t hi nk about  et hi cs  i s  no l onger  matter  of  pri nci ple,  even i f 
adhered be a barrier to success. In some sit uati ons et hics can be vi olated. 
Reco mme ndati ons 
1.  I BA shoul d conduct  outreach pri maril y rel ated t o et hi cs  and especi all y ethi cs  i n educational  scope. 
Instituti on also may f or m t he  speci al  i nvesti gati on t eam t o eval uat e and act  on such measures.  St udents  need 
to be  direct ed agai n t he pattern of  t hought  t hat  would be  an i nstit uti on t hat  beca me  a  model  f or  ot her 
instituti ons  i n t his  country.  Al so need t o est ablish t he i nstit uti on st andard regul atory t hat  directl y pr ohi bits 
acts  whi ch t arnished t he  val ue of  education,  whi ch i s al so acco mpani ed wit h punishment  for  anyone  who 
vi ol ates. 
2.  For  anyone  who i s  i nt erested i n doi ng si mil ar  research,  t his  research can be  used as  a  reference t hat  will  be 
very hel pful.  In particul ar,  it  i s  recommended t hat  ot hers  t o conduct  more  specific research specificall y t o 
exa mi ne t he issue of ‘ ‘lect urer undertaken t o make-t hesis st udents’ ’. 
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